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Experience
1992 - 1994

Poznań University of Life Sciences, Poznań, Poland
Research/technical staff
Employed in Sheep Breeding Department as a research-technical staff, also involved in teaching students of
“sheep breeding and production”.

1994 - 1995

Private Farm, Gądków Mały, Poland
Manager
Employed as a farm manager and supervised land cultivation and horse breeding.

1996-05 - 1997-07

Pek-Pol Central Soya Bieganów, Ltd Company in Bieganów, Poland
Nursery and Finisher Manager
Employed at Farrow to Finish Commercial Pig Farm (2200 sows) as a nursery (6000 feeder pigs) and
finisher (14000 tops) manager.
During this time I took part in eradication of dysentery at the farm with success.

1997-08 - 2001

Murphy Family Farms Inc., North Carolina, USA
Manager Trainee to Sow Farm Assistant Manager
- Started at Edge NPD Sow Farm (1200 sows, farrow to finish, Daughter Nucleus) as a manager trainee;
worked at breeding, farrowing, nursery and finisher departments; achieved farrowing technician certification,
promoted to Farrowing Head of Department position; strongly improved knowledge about gilt finisher;
- 09.1999, promoted to Assistant Manager position at Fox Ridge Sow Farm (3800 sows, PIC Nucleus);
achieved very good knowledge about PIC genetic lines; achieved breeding technician certification;
responsibility for most paperwork; certifying technicians; involved in CQI Team as a team leader.
- Since 2001, after consolidation, have worked for Murphy-Browns LLC Company, North Carolina, USA (at
the same farm and position).

2001 - 2005-05

Murphy - Browns LLC Company, North Carolina, USA
Sow Farm Manager
07.2002 have been promoted to Manager position at Frenches Creek Sow Farm (2400 sows, SPG Daughter
Nucleus). Since 2003 farm achieved 5 times “Farm of the Quarter”- award in Laurinburg Division and 4 times
“SPG Top Producer” award for multiplication production achieving 28 PMSY.

2005-05 - 2009-07

Murphy Family Ventures Inc, Missouri, USA
Multiplication Manager
Responsible for Pure SPG LW production and genetic improvement on 2500 pure LW sow head farm worked on improving the sow indexes through single sire mating, evaluating litter merits and boar indexing,
working with geneticist on the on test and off test of gilts, transportation of breeding stock - 1500 heads per
week. I have been responsible for gilt nursery and gilt finishers ( 12000 feeders and 18000 replacement
gilts), managing budgets, managing PPO cost, safety, managing truck wash and gilt delivery schedule within
the west operation. Responsible for 6 managers.

2009-10 - present

Agri Plus, Murphy Brown Group, Poland

Multiplication Production Coordinator
Responsible for introduction of Danbred genetic as well monitoring of genetic plans. The program of
introduction of Danbred genetic includes monitoring of GGP and GP population as well as selection of
animal, monitoring of the parity structure and monitoring of key production indicators. I am responsible for
delivery of the outlined budgets, controlling cost and maximizing income.
I am accountable for 6000 sows as far as production and 20000 as far as monitoring genetic plans. I stay in
close contact with Porc-ex, Danbred International company, which delivers Danbred genetic. I am
responsible for pure bred boar stud of Yorkshire and Landrace semen production. My best farm achieved
production of 32PMSY - based on the 9 week old feeders pig production.

Education
1986 - 1991

Poznań University of Life Sciences, Poznań, Poland
Master’s Degree in Animal Science (emphasis in Sheep Breeding)
1995 - my thesis won the 1st award in the field of Sheep Breeding in National Contest of Animal Breeding
Master’s Degree Thesis (organized by Polish Breeding Society).

Skills
Ability know-how in the usage of Microsoft World,
Excel and Powerpoint
B (car), B+E (car up to 3.5 tons with heavy trailer), T
(tractor) driver's licence in Poland
Knowledge and experience in horse, sheep and goat
breeding.
Training, coaching and managing people in swine
production. Completed Effective Manger Course in
USA

Languages
English both in writing and speaking
Fluently

Interests
My free time I spend with my family on the family operated farm specializing in breeding of American Quarter
Horses, Pure Breed sheep and goats. I am keen on wild west and western saddles building and renovation. I
spend lots of time reading articles and publications about animal breeding specially technical innovations in
swine, horse , sheep and goats production.

